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Get Involved 
at LCHope:

Loving 
Support

We Support 
One Another:

1. Providing communion to 
the homebound 

2. Encouraging talents
3. Confidential mentoring
4. Delivering meals to the 

sick



CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Lead: Vaneta Babcock
For cancer survivors and family members 
of cancer victims, this ministry meets 
once a month and is also active in Relay 
for Life each year.

CARING MINISTRY
Lead: Kim Winn
Whether you need a meal, help 
transitioning to a new home, or just want 
someone to talk to, the caring ministry is 
here for you in your time of need.

COFFEE HOUR HOST
Lead: Lavina Schroeder
Two members each week lead the coffee 
and fellowship after worship, setting up, 
making coffee, and cleaning up.

CRAFTING
Lead: Ann Lohmeyer
Volunteers from the congregation spend 
their time creating handmade items for 
the community - from birthday cards to 
baptism quilts and knit mittens. If you love 
crafts, this is a group for you!

HOME COMMUNION
Lead: Cindy Green
This ministry provides communion to the 
homebound due to illness or to members 
who are in a care facility. Two church 
members are scheduled monthly to carry 
out this service as a team.

NURSERY
Lead: Andrea Minnich
The nursery is available for our littlest 
visitors during worship on Sundays, 
Wednesdays, and during special services. 

OKTOBEERFEST
Lead: John Vialpando
Our annual fall festival attracts thousands 
of visitors from around the community. 
Beer, brats, BINGO, kid’s games, raffles, 
live music, and local vendors are always 
part of the fun.

PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP
Lead: Penny Schreter
Volunteers photograph special events 
throughout the church year for use in 
publications and our photo gallery.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Lead: Becky Nyby
The Loving Support tenet hosts special 
events throughout the year including 
picnics, potlucks, anniversaries, and other 
celebrations. Volunteers also help with 
funeral arrangements and wedding prep.

TAHILIGO
Lead: Judy Vialpando
Another popular annual event, TAHILIGO 
combines the best of Talent Show (TA), 
Chili Cookoff (HILI), and Bingo (GO)! All 
members and friends are welcome to 
participate or just enjoy the evening!

CONTACT INFORMATION
Becky Nyby, Loving Support Tenet Leader: 

lovingsupport@lchope.org

All are welcome to participate in these 
activities! Loving Support ministries support 

LCHope and church members.


